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Thesorry stateofSomaliahasbeen regularly in theheadlines in re-
centyears.ReportshavechronicledtherisetopowerinMogadishuofa
groupofMuslimextremistscallingthemselvestheIslamicCourtsUnion
(ICU),theirsubsequentejectionbyEthiopiantroops,andtherepeated
failuresofpeaceconferencestoreconcilethecountry’smanyfactions.
Asmediaacrosstheworldalsoreported,thefightingandchaosinlate
2006andearly2007evenpromptedU.S.militaryintervention.

The attention paid to the violent drama in the south of Somalia is
perfectlyunderstandable,butboththemediaandtheinternationalcom-
munityaremissinganequallyimportant—andmorepeaceful—storyin
thenorth,wherearemarkablepoliticaltransformationisunderway.In-
attentiontothisnorthernsuccessstoryisironicgiventhatitoffersimpor-
tantlessonsforthegovernments,scholars,andanalystswhohavemade
democratization the centerpiece of efforts to combat extremism in the
Muslimworldandtopromotebettergovernanceindevelopingcountries.

The Republic of Somaliland, the secessionist northwestern slice of
Somaliathatdeclaredindependencein1991,hasafarbetterdemocratic
track record than any of its neighbors despite—or, perhaps, because
of—adearthofassistancefromtheinternationalcommunity.Abutting
theGulfofAdenjustsouthoftheRedSea,acrossthewaterfromYemen
and Saudi Arabia, and bordered by Ethiopia and the rest of Somalia,
thisstrategicallyimportantterritoryisnotevenrecognizedbytheinter-
nationalcommunitybutundoubtedlyhasthemostdemocraticpolitical
systemintheentireHornofAfrica.Incontrasttothechaosandextrem-
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istthreatsthatcontinuetoplaguemuchoftherestofSomalia—andun-
liketheauthoritarianregimesthatthrongitsneighborhood—Somaliland
hasheldthreeconsecutivecompetitiveelectionssinceitsconstitutional
referendumin2001,hasaparliamentcontrolledbyoppositionparties,
andboastsavibranteconomydominatedbytheprivatesector.

Somaliland has achieved these successes by constructing a set of
governingbodies rooted in traditionalSomali conceptsofgovernance
byconsultationandconsent. Incontrast tomostpostcolonial states in
Africaand theMiddleEast,Somalilandhashadachance toadminis-
ter itselfusingcustomarynorms,values,andrelationships. Infact, its
integrationoftraditionalwaysofgovernancewithinamodernstateap-
paratushashelpedittoachievegreatercohesionandlegitimacyand—
not coincidentally—create greater room for competitive elections and
public criticism than exists in most similarly endowed territories. Far
toomanypoorstatesareheldbackbyadministrativeandpoliticalsys-
temsbuiltseparatelyfromthesocietiesthattheyaremeanttoserve,thus
renderingthosesystemsillegitimate,ripeforexploitation,andamajor
hindrancetodemocratizationanddevelopment.AlthoughSomaliland’s
fledglingstateinstitutionsarestillfragileandhavemanyweaknesses,if
properlynourishedtheycanbecomerobustchampionsofademocratic
systemthatisactuallyreflectiveofandintegratedintothesocietythatit
ismeanttorepresent—givingthecountryafarbetterchancetodevelop
towardgreaterfreedomandprosperityintheyearsahead.

Somalilandthusoffersimportantlessons,bothforitsneighborsand
forotherpostcolonialstatesintheMiddleEastandAfrica.Thesuccess
ofitssociety-led,bottom-upprocessofdemocratizationstandsinsharp
contrast to therepeatedfailureof internationalattempts toconstructa
Western-stylestate in therestofSomalia—andcalls intoquestionthe
fundamentalassumptionsunderlyingthetop-down,unitarystate-build-
ingexercisessocommonlyattemptedinfragilestates.

“The Very Definition of a Failed State”

Somalia embodies one of postcolonial Africa’s worst mismatches be-
tweenconventionalstatestructuresandindigenous institutions.Although
asharedethnicity,culture, language,andreligionmightseemtoofferan
excellentbasisforacohesivepolity,inrealitytheSomalipeoplearedivided
byclanaffiliations,thesinglemostimportantcomponentoftheiridentity.
Traditional,customarymethodsofgovernanceareillsuitedtothecentral-
ized bureaucratic governing structures that colonizers and Westernized
eliteshaverepeatedlyattemptedtoimposeonthecountry.Thoseattempts
havebroughtonlychaosandconflict,creatingwhattheCouncilonForeign
Relationshascharacterizedas“theverydefinitionofafailedstate.”1

AnthropologiststypicallydescribetraditionalSomalisocietyasstateless,
characterizedbyawidedispersionofpoweramongclansandsubclans.So-
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malis’longhistoryaspastoralnomadshasmadethemfiercelyindependent,
butalsowellaccustomedtoavarietyofdemocraticpractices.

TheSomalipopulation(some13to14millionpeople,includingthose
nowlivinginneighboringstates)isdividedintosixmajorclansandanum-
berofminoritygroups.Eachoftheclansconsistsofsubclansthatjoinor
splitinafluidprocessof“constantdecompositionandrecomposition.”2

These “clan-states” typically work through a diffuse and decentralized
decision-makingprocessthatculminatesinacommunitymeetingopento
alladultmales—ashir—atwhichmajoreconomic,political,andsocial
policies are determined. These societal institutions, and the customary
law (xeer) that governs behavior within the community, are deeply in-
grainedandfunctionindependentlyofmodernstatestructures.Although

MAP—SOMALILANDANDSOMALIA
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Islamplaysamajorroleinthelivesofasociallyconservativepeople,itis
subordinateorcomplementarytoclannisminshapingtheiroutlook.

Startinginthe1880s,EuropeancolonialistsdividedSomalisamong
theBritishSomalilandProtectorate(today’sSomaliland),ItalianSoma-
lia(therestofSomalia),andFrenchSomaliland(nowDjibouti),aswell
aspartsofEthiopiaandKenya.Thislaunchedaprocesswherebyoutsid-
ersandWesternizedelitestriedtocreatenew,moderninstitutionsthat
completelyignoredtraditionalsocietalnormsandrelationships.Intry-
ingtomarginalizelong-establishedpatterns,thesemodernizingefforts
endeduppermanentlydisconnectingthestate,suchasitwas,fromthe
societythatshouldhavebeenitsfoundation.

Somaliacameintobeingon1July1960,whentheBritishSomaliland
Protectorate,havinggained its formal independenceon June26of that
year, joinedwithwhathadbeen its southernneighbor, ItalianSomalia.
Initial euphoria rapidly soured as signs of state dysfunction mounted.
Corruptionworsened,electoralpoliticsbecameincreasinglychaotic,and
stateprogramsdeliveredlittlepublicbenefit.Clannisminfectedpolitics
andadministrativeorgansas eachgroup sought tomaximize the spoils
thatitcouldlootfromthesystem.

Thishigh levelofdisenchantment ledmany towelcomeMohamed
SiadBarre’s armed coup in 1969.SiadBarre’s socialist regimemade
somepopular reforms in theareasofeducation,health,and thestatus
ofwomen,butsufferedahumiliatingdefeatbyEthiopiaintheOgaden
War of 1977–78, and encountered growing dissatisfaction with one-
party rule. Siad Barre fell back on members of the Daarood subclans
linkedtohimbybirthormarriage;allothergroupswerepushedout.He
eventuallycametodependonrepressionandforeignaid(development
assistancepeakedatastunning57percentofannualGNP)topropuphis
highlycentralizedandsociallyisolatedstate.3SiadBarre’sfallin1991
leftSomaliainthehandsofwarlordsandmilitiaswhosegripwaschal-
lengedbutnotbrokenby the ill-fatedUN-and thenU.S.-ledmilitary
interventionthatculminatedintheOctober1993“BlackHawkDown”
incidentinMogadishu.

In the 1990s, disaffected clans began to carve up the country. The
Haartigrouping (asubsetof theDaarood)createdasemi-autonomous
regionintheeastcalledPuntland,whileinthenorthwesttheIsaaqclan
ledtheefforttobuildSomaliland.

Theinternationalcommunityhaslaunchedatleastfourteenpeaceini-
tiativessinceSiadBarre’sdictatorshipcollapsed,yetSomaliaremains
divided and without a functioning central government—the longest-
runningexampleofstatefailureinthepostcolonialperiod.Ifanything,
theauthorityandcashthatoutsidershaverepeatedlytriedtogivesome
centralbodyhavedistortedthetraditionalrelationshipsthatundergirded
a robust society forcenturies,whilehelping toentrenchwarlordsand
their private armies. The Transitional Federal Government (TFG)—a
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reed-thinaffairproducedbya2002regionalinitiativeandbasedmainly
onacliquefromtheDaaroodclan—hadnevercontrolledmore thana
smallareaaroundonecityneartheEthiopianborderbeforeEthiopia’s
2006invasion.TheTFG,nonetheless,receivesrecognitionfromthein-
ternationalcommunityasSomalia’slegitimategovernment.

TheICU,whichwonarmedcontroloflargeareasofsouthernSoma-
liain2006,naturallyalsohadstrongclanties.TheHawiyegroup,never
fondoftheDaarood-dominatedTFG,isacloseICUsupporter.TheIsla-
mistswereabletoexpandsorapidlybothbecauseoftheirabilitytosup-
plyameasureoforder—somethingprizedbyresidentswearyofyears
ofchaosandstrife—andbecausetheycooptedvarioussubclansbygiv-
ingthemsignificantstakesinlocaladministrations.Eventhoughscat-
teredinthewakeofEthiopia’sassault,theICUanditsIslamistleaders
havevowedtofightonviaanIraq-styleguerrillacampaign.Ethiopian
forceshavefacedsuicideattacksandremotelydetonatedbombs,mak-
ingMogadishudangerousenoughtodeterforeignstatesfromsending
peacekeepers.Thecurrentanarchyresemblestheoneoutofwhichthe
ICUfirstgrew,suggestingthatthegroup’sprospectscanbynomeans
becalledbleak.

OrdinarySomalishavepaidthehighestpricefortheserepeatedfail-
uresatstateformation.Theyareamongtheworld’spoorestandhungri-
estpeople,withanaveragelifeexpectancyofonlyabout42yearsanda
mortalityrateforchildrenunderfivethatexceeds25percent.Theadult
literacyratemaybelowerthan20percentinsomepartsofthestate.4

Another Model in the North

Whilethesouthhasbeencaughtupinthecauldronofcompetingfac-
tions,adifferentmodelhasemergedinSomaliland.Whereasattemptsto
buildstablestatestructuresinMogadishuhavemostlybeentop-down,
withoutsidersinthelead,Somalilandhasconstructedafunctioninggov-
ernmentfromthebottomup,onitsown,withlittleoutsideassistance.

WhenSomalilandbrokeaway,ittookwithitsixofSomalia’seigh-
teenregions,encompassingslightlymorethanafifthofSomaliterritory
andbetweenaquarterandathirdofthetotalpopulation.5

NortherndiscontentgoesallthewaybacktotheformationofSoma-
lia in1960.Subsumedinto the larger,southern-dominatedstatestruc-
tures,inwhichunfamiliarItalianlawsandcolonial-eraelitespredomi-
nated,northernersfeltlikeapeopleapart.Whenthenewadministration
discriminatedagainst theminsharingout toppostsandotherstatere-
sources,thenortherners’senseofgrievancegrewlargerstill.

SeriouschallengestotheunionbeganasSiadBarre’sgripweakened
in the late1970s.Nofewer than tenclan-basedresistancemovements
sprang up across the country. The most notable among them was the
SomaliNationalMovement(SNM),agroupformedin1981andclosely
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affiliatedwiththeIsaaqclanthatmakesupsome70percentofSomal-
iland’s population.6 In1988, civilwarerupted.SiadBarrebombedSo-
maliland’stwolargestcitiestorubble,killinganestimatedfifty-thousand
peopleandmakingrefugeesofamillionmore.Thisbrutalityconvinced
northerners that they should find their own solution to the challenge of
state-building.

Somalilandhasprofitedfromaunityconferredbyitscomparatively
homogeneouspopulation,modestdisparitiesinpersonalwealth,wide-
spread fearof the south,anda lackofoutside interference thatmight
haveunderminedtheaccountabilitythathasbeenforcedonitsleaders.7
Thiscohesiveness—whichmakesSomalilandsharplydistinctfromboth
SomaliaandmostotherAfricanstates—hascombinedwiththeenduring
strengthoftraditionalinstitutionsofself-governancetomoldaunique
formofdemocracy.

From theonsetofSomaliland’s independencemovement, traditional
democraticmethodshavepredominatedineffortstocreategoverningor-
gans.TheSNMwasnotableforitsinternaldemocraticpractices,chang-
ingitsleadershipnofewerthanfivetimesinthenineyearsthatitspent
fightingtheSiadBarreregime.ACouncilofEldersestablishedduringthis
timetoresolvedisputesanddistributefoodamongtherefugeesquickly
gainedlegitimacy.Whenthewarended,itcametoplayakeyroleinpro-
motingaprocessofrepresentativedecisionmaking.Withintwoyearsof
theSNM’svictory,ithadturnedpowerovertoacivilianadministration.

Fromthetimeindependencewasdeclared,awide-rangingandinclu-
siveprocessofnationaldialoguesoughttoconstructaconsensusonthe
system of political representation that should govern Somaliland. Be-
tween1991and1996,interclandialoguewentondespiteconflictsand
interruptions, eventually yielding the broadly legitimate government
thathasdeliveredsecurityandgrowingprosperitysince1996.

Ofthemanyinterclanmeetings,allfinancedbylocalbusinesspeople
and community leaders, the 1993 Boorama shir beeleed (clan confer-
ence)wasthemostimportant.FromitcameaPeaceCharter—basedon
thetraditionallawofsocialconductbetweenclans—thatestablishedthe
basisforlawandorder,andaNationalCharterthatdefinedthepoliti-
calstructuresofgovernment.TheBooramagathering,attendedbyfive-
hundredelders,religiousleaders,politicians,civilservants, intellectu-
als, and businesspeople, set the pattern of institutionalizing clans and
theireldersintoformalgoverningbodies,somethingthatisnowreferred
toasthebeel(clanorcommunity)systemofgovernance.

This “dynamic hybrid of Western form and traditional substance”8
formalizedtheroleofeldersinanupperhouseofelders(knownasthe
Guurti) responsible for security and managing internal conflicts, and
allocatedseatsinthelegislaturebasedonclannumbers.Aconference
in 1996–97, after the war, increased the number of seats available to
non-Isaaqclans.The2001Constitution,approvedbyanoverwhelming
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majorityofthepopulationinanationalplebiscite,soughttominimize
clannismandentrenchconsensus-baseddecisionmakingbylimitingthe
numberofpoliticalpartiestothreeandrequiringthemtohavesignifi-
cantsupportineachofSomaliland’ssixregions.

Mohamed Haji Ibrahim Egal, who had been Somalia’s prime min-
isterbefore the1969coupandwhobecameSomaliland’spresident in
1993,providedinspiredleadershipduringthebreakawaystate’sforma-
tiveyears.Hisgovernmentnegotiatedwiththerelevantsubclaninorder
togainaccesstorevenuefromtheportofBerbera,rebuiltgovernment
buildings, reopened thecentralbankwithanewcurrency(theSomal-
ilandshilling),createdanewcivilservice,meldedmilitiamenintoana-
tionalarmy,andremovedroadblocksandinformal“taxes”frommajor
roads.Somalilandnowhasmanyofthetrappingsofmodernstatehood,
including not only its own currency, army, and cabinet ministers, but
alsolicenseplatesandevenanationalaircarrier,DaalloAirlines.

The Uses of Tradition

Thisremarkableprocessofbottom-upstate-buildingusingtraditional
forms,nowreinforcedbythreesuccessfuldemocraticelections,hasyield-
edasysteminwhichthepublicfeelsithasastrongstaketogetherwitha
robustsenseofnationalidentityandpatrioticpride.Ithasproduced

[A]nunprecedenteddegreeof interconnectednessbetween thestateand
society...instarkcontrasttothepastwhenpreviousregimesreceived
enormousinfusionsofexternalassistancewithoutwhichtheycouldnot
survive,andasaresultbecamecompletelydivorcedfromtheeconomic
foundationsoftheirownsociety.9

The success of this bottom-up state-building process is evidenced
bythehighsenseofsecuritythatSomaliland’speoplefeel,andbythe
growingbuoyancyoftheireconomy.Hundredsofthousandsofrefugees
havereturnedhomeandtensof thousandsof landmineshavebeenre-
movedanddestroyed.ThecapitalcityofHargeysa,reducedtoamere
ten-thousandpeoplein1991bySiadBarre’sbombings,isnowhometo
more thanhalf amillion. Itspeacefulnessandeconomicvitalitydraw
migrants from Ethiopia and southern Somalia. Markets throughout
Somalilandare filledwithproducts fromaround theworld; telephone
charges are among the cheapest in Africa; and the private sector, not
thegovernment,provideselectricity,water,education,andhealthcare.
Threenewuniversitieshavebeenbuilt,privatelyfundedhospitalsand
schoolsproliferate,andanumberofnongovernmentalorganizationsare
working to improve administrative capacity. Members of the Somali
diaspora, more than a hundred thousand of whom live in the United
States and Europe, support these efforts with extensive international
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networks,expertknowledgeofhowmodernsocietiesoperate,andmon-
etarycontributionsthoughttobeworthUS$500millionayear.10

Althoughmanyof itsgoverningstructuresneedworkandmanyof
itspoliticians,bureaucrats,andjudgeslackexperience,Somalilandhas
already passed a number of democratic milestones that few states in
Africaand theMiddleEasthave reached.Altogether, thecountryhas
successfullymanagedtheMay2001constitutionalreferendum,theDe-
cember 2002 local elections, the 2003 presidential campaign, and the
September2005legislativepoll.(Thenextroundofvotingincludeslo-
calandpresidentialelections,scheduledatthetimeofthiswritingfor
OctoberandDecember2008,respectively.)The2005HouseofRepre-
sentativeselectionssaw246candidatescontest82seatsinanundertak-
ing that involved982polling stations,1,500ballotboxes,1.3million
ballotpapers,6,000partyagents,3,000police,700domesticobservers,
and 76 foreign observers. The latter “were fairly unanimous in their
viewsthat[theelections]were,onthewhole,thefreestandmosttrans-
parentdemocraticexerciseseverstagedintheHornofAfrica.”11

The National Electoral Commission (NEC) has rightly been widely
praisedas themostcompetentofSomaliland’sgovernment institutions.
Indealingwiththemanychallengesofrunninganelectioninapoor,war-
scarred,andsemiliteratecountry—onethatlacksnotonlyelectoralrolls,
but even reliable estimates of the number of eligible voters—the NEC
hasrepeatedlychosenahighlytransparentmethodofengagingpolitical
partiesandotherkeystakeholdersindecisionmaking,hasdebatedprob-
lemsandpossiblesolutionsopenlyandatlength,andhassoughtoutside
assistance.Theuseofindelibleinkonvoters’fingerstopreventdouble
voting,thepresenceofrepresentativesfromallpartiesateverysitewhere
votesarecastorcounted,andtheparticipationofasignificantnumberof
observershaveensuredelectionsthatareremarkablyfreeandfair.

Somaliland’sdemocracyhas repeatedlysurprisedoutsiderswith its
robustness.When,inMay2002,PresidentEgaldiedabroad,powerwas
smoothlypassedtoVice-PresidentDahirRiyaleKahin,eventhoughRi-
yale is from the small Gadabursi clan and had fought for Siad Barre
againsttheIsaaq.TheApril2003presidentialpollwaspossiblytheclos-
esteverfoughtinAfrica,withRiyalewinningbyonlytheslimmestof
margins—justeightyvotesoutofalmosthalfamillionballots.Theop-
positioncontestedtheresultinthecourts,butwhenitsjudicialappeals
failed,itacceptedtheoutcomepeacefully.

Constitutionalgovernancehasnotbeencompletely freeofglitches
andhasdeterioratedtosomedegreeoverthepasttwoyears.TheGuurti
election scheduled for August 2006, the last stage of the democratic
transitionbegun in2001,waspostponed inMay2006becauseParlia-
mentcouldnotagreeonissuessuchashowtodistributeseatsandchoose
members—trickyissuesinaninstitutionbasedontraditionalstructures
anddelicatelydividedamongtheclans.Extendingthetermofthecur-
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rentGuurtitoOctober2010provokedfiercecontroversy.Similarly,the
Guurti’s unilateral April 2008 attempt to extend the president’s term
forayear,supposedlybecauseofsecurityconcerns,washighlycontro-
versial.(Atthetimeofthiswriting,itisunclearwhenthiselectionwill
actuallytakeplace.)In2007,threepoliticianswerejailedforalmostfive
months for attempting to form a new political party. Although women
havethesamerightstovoteandrunforofficeasmen,only2outof379
municipalcouncilorsand2outof82membersofparliamentarefemale.
Some legislative, executive, and judicial procedureshavenotbeen fol-
lowedaccordingtotheletterofthelaw.Theelectoral-managementsys-
tem,despiteitsrelativesuccess,containsmuchroomforimprovement.12

Thecountryalsosuffersfrommanyof themaladiescommontoall
poor,underdevelopedstates:Theruleoflawandcivilsocietyareweak,
corruption is rife,nepotismandclannismswaymanyofficialappoint-
ments, the executive towers over the other branches of government,
Parliament lacks the power to initiate legislation, the poorly trained
and underfunded judiciary can do little to check the administration,
and competent officials of all kinds are in short supply. As in many
countries—underdeveloped and developed alike—the government has
shownitselftemptedtosacrificecivillibertiesinthenameofsecurity.
Somaliland’s print media are relatively free and criticize the govern-
ment,butaweeklymagazine thatdared todiscuss the ideaofSomal-
ilandreunitingwithSomalia(aparticularsorepointforthegovernment)
wasbanned,andinearly2007thechairmanofHaatufMediaNetwork
and twoofhis journalists spent twomonths in jail forhavingwritten
aboutpresidentialcorruption.Meanwhile,theexecutivebranchcontin-
uestooperateaSecurityCommitteethathassweepingpowersofarrest
andsentencingdespitecallsfromthelegislature,judiciary,civilsociety,
andthediasporatodisbandthebody.

The beel system of government, though responsible for bringing
peaceanddemocracytoSomaliland,alsoplacessignificantlimitsonthe
developmentofafullyrepresentativeandeffectivedemocracy.AsSo-
malilanderswhoadvocate fullermodernizationhavecomplained,clan
eldersholddisproportionatepower.Peoplefrompowerfullineageshave
anedge inobtaininggovernmentposts, andclannismhashobbledef-
fortstomakethecivilservicemoremeritocratic.Compromisesintended
to ensure that the smaller clans are fully included in the system have
giventhemadisproportionatelyhighnumberofseatsinParliament.The
governmenthasbeenunabletofinalizethedelineationofregionaland
districtboundariesbecausethesearecloselyassociatedwithtraditional
clan territories. Women remain excluded from traditional governing
structures,andhencefromtheregimethatisbuiltonthem.

Despite these problems, however, Somaliland has achieved much
with very little outside assistance. In fact, the dearth of external in-
volvementhasbeeninmanywaysablessing,forithaskeptforeignin-
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terferencetoaminimumwhilefosteringself-reliance,self-confidence,
andadistinctSomalilandidentity.

Needed: International Recognition

Notwithstanding Somaliland’s success at building a stable democ-
racy in a regionbetterknown for instability andauthoritarianism, the
internationalcommunitycontinuestorefusetorecognizeSomalilandas
astate.Althoughthis lackofrecognitiondidnotsignificantlyhamper
(andasnotedabove,mayevenhavehelped)Somalilandinitsformative
years, its hopes of consolidating and expanding its political and eco-
nomicgainshingenowonwinninginternationalacceptanceasasover-
eignstate,withalltherightsandbenefitsthatsuchastatusconfers.

Somaliland’sisolationhurtsinanumberofways.Governingorgans
cannot receive bilateral technical assistance from other countries; the
World Bank, the International Monetary Fund, the African Develop-
mentBank,andbilateraldevelopmentagenciescannotofferitloansand
financialaid;banksand insurancecompanieswillnotsetupbranches
withinthecountry;thecostoflivingishigherbecauselocalfirmscan-
notdirectlyimportgoodswithoutlocalbankstoissuelettersofcredit;
internationalinvestors(andthejobsthattheywouldcreate)stayaway
becauseinsuranceandother investmentprotectionsare lacking.Many
diasporaprofessionals—whosereturnwouldhelptoinvigorateSomal-
iland’slegal,accounting,health,andeducationalsystems—arereluctant
tocomehomeforfearofSomaliland’suncertainlegalstatus.Thethreat
ofcontinuedunrestandevenfactionalfightingoranincreaseinterrorist
activities in the south will continue to hamper Somaliland’s develop-
mentaslongasitsfutureisheldhostagetoeventsinSomalia.

Somaliland can make a strong case for recognition on a variety of
grounds.Itexistedasaseparateterritorywithinternationallyrecognized
bordersduringmore thansevendecadesofcolonial rule,andeven its
briefinterludeofindependenceattheendofJune1960wasenoughto
garner it recognition by thirty-five sovereign states. Somaliland’s au-
thoritiesarguetodaythattheyaredissolvinganunsuccessfulmarriage
ratherthanseekingsecession,andthatthereforetheircaseisanalogous
to the breakup of Sénégambia (Senegal and Gambia) and the United
ArabRepublic(SyriaandEgypt).TheyalsodrawparallelswithEritrea,
theirneighbortothenorth,whichwasoriginallyacolonyseparatefrom
Ethiopiaandwhichgaineditsdejureindependencein1993.

Thepoliticalcaserestsonwidespreaddissatisfactionwithandeven
rejectionoftheunionfromitsinceptionin1960,thediscriminationthat
northernersfacedwithinit,thebrutalitythattheMogadishugovernment
showedduringthecivilwar,andtheSomalilandpeople’srepeatedex-
pressionsofitsdesiretoliveindependentlyofSomalia.TheMay2001
constitutionalreferendumwaseffectivelyaplebisciteonindependence.
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AlthoughopponentsinSoolandeasternSanaagrefusedtoparticipate,
97 percent of those who did vote approved the document in a ballot
widelydeemedtohavebeenfreeandfair.

Somalilandactually—andironically—doesafarbetterjobthanSo-
maliaofmeetingthecriteriaofthe1933MontevideoConventiononthe
RightsandDutiesofStates,whichincludehavingapermanentpopula-
tion,adefinedterritory,afunctioninggovernment,andthecapacityto
enterintorelationswithotherstates.Since1991,Somaliahasnotcome
close to having a functioning administration able to assert its control
overasignificantpartofthecountry’sterritory.

Althoughdejurerecognitionremainselusive,Somalilandhasachieved
defactorecognitioninanumberofways.InJanuary2008,Somaliland’s
presidentledadelegationtoWashingtonandLondonandmetwithoffi-
cialsinbothcapitals.13Egypt,Ethiopia,France,Kenya,Italy,andYemen
havealsowelcomedofficialvisitorsfromSomaliland.Ethiopia,thestate
that has worked most closely with Somaliland, has a quasi-embassy in
Hargeysawith a staff of twelve.14Ethiopia andDjibouti acceptSomal-
ilandpassports.Britain,theEuropeanUnion,andtheUnitedStateshave
financedprogramstohelptrainparliamentariansandconductandmonitor
elections.TheUNandmanyinternationalaidagenciesoperateprograms
throughout Somaliland’s territory and deal with its government. All of
this suggestsa“creeping informalandpragmaticacceptanceofSomal-
ilandasapoliticalreality.”15

Thebiggest internal challenge to the state’s legitimacy stems from
problemsthatithashadingainingtheloyaltyoftwoeasternsubclans.
EachbelongstotheHaartigroupingthatdominatesneighboringPunt-
landandsupportsaunifiedSomalia.On1July2007, thesubclanthat
controlsthedisputedareaineasternSanaagproclaimedthesemi-auton-
omousstateofMaakhirinordertodistanceitselffrombothHargeysa
andMogadishu.ThatOctober,SomalilandcapturedLasAnod,thecapi-
taloftheSoolregion,fromPuntlandforces,consolidatingHargeysa’s
controlovermostofthisprovince,atleastfornow.Althoughtherestive
easternsubclansarenotenoughtoderailindependence,Somalilandau-
thoritieswouldstrengthentheircaseforrecognitioniftheycouldentice
discontented local leaders to join the administration and thus extend
Hargeysa’s formalauthorityoverallofwhatwasonceBritishSomal-
iland.Offeringahandfulofcentral-governmentpoststotheleadersof
thesegroupsandmakingagreaterefforttoredresswhateverinequities
theyperceiveintheservicesthattheyreceivemightproveagoodstart.

Given its strong case,whyhasno country recognizedSomaliland?
Theargumentmostoftenheardisthatrecognitionwouldsetabadprec-
edentinaregionwhereweaklycohesivestatesstruggletoholdtogether.
SomefearthatinternationalrecognitionofSomalilandwill triggerthe
balkanizationoftherestofSomalia.Othersmentionthepossibilitythat
anychangeinthestatusquowillderailpeaceeffortsinthesouthormay
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ignite conflict between the two states, ashashappened in the caseof
EthiopiaandEritrea.However,Somaliland’shistoryasaseparatestate
with recognized boundaries gives it a status that few other territories
(andnootherterritorieswithinSomalia)canclaim,reducingthechanc-
es thatotherscoulduse its independenceasaprecedent.Somaliland’s
refusal to participate in any post-1991 peace conference means that its
permanentwithdrawalshouldnothampertheprolongedandunsuccessful
ventureofbringingpeacetoSomalia.Infact,theriseoftheICUinthe
south ledsomesecurityanalysts toarguebefore theEthiopian invasion
thatSomaliland’sindependencecouldavertwhatthreatenedtobecomea
civilwarbetweentheformerBritishprotectorateandsouthernSomalia.16

The African Union (AU) reviewed many of these issues during a
fact-findingmissionin2005andconcludedthatSomaliland’scasewas
“uniqueandself-justifiedinAfricanpoliticalhistory”andthat“thecase
shouldnotbelinkedtothenotionof‘openingaPandora’sbox.’”Iteven
admitted that a “plethora of problems confronting Somaliland [are in
part]thelegacyofapoliticalunionwithSomalia,whichmalfunctioned,
[and]broughtdestructionandruin.”17

Rwanda,SouthAfrica,Zambia,andseveralotherAfricanstatessup-
portSomaliland’sindependence,yettheAUhasbeenparalyzedbecause
ofoppositionfromSomaliland’sneighbors,eachofwhichhasavested
interest in thecountrynotgaining recognition.Ethiopia, forexample,
concernedabouttheirredentistclaimsofitsownSomalipopulation,has
triedtodivideandweakenSomaliasincetheOgadenWarthreedecades
ago,andconsidersanyattempttostrengthenSomalilandasinimicalto
Ethiopianinterests.TinyDjiboutiseesSomalilandasathreattotheport
thatpowerstheeconomyofthatformerFrenchcolony.Westerncoun-
trieshavetendedtoseethewholematterasaninternalAfricanaffair.
Arabcountries—especiallynearbyEgyptandSaudiArabia—havevehe-
mentlyopposedindependence;theSaudishaveevensoughttosabotage
Somaliland’seconomybyrefusingtoimportanyofitslivestocksince
1997.ManyoftheseneighboringcountrieswouldpreferaunitedSoma-
liaactingasacounterweighttoEthiopia,aChristian-majoritycountry
thatistheHornofAfrica’spredominantlocalpower.

Success and Its Lessons

Somaliland’ssuccesssofar inbuilding its region’smostaccount-
able and open political system holds important lessons about how
states can develop and democratize—and why most countries in its
regionhavenot.

First, Somaliland’s evolution shows that states should look inward
fortheirresourcesandinstitutionalmodelsandadoptpoliticalstructures
andprocesses that reflect thehistory, complexity, andparticularityof
their peoples and environment. Instead of mimicking a Western-style
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top-downsystemofgovernance,whichtypicallyignoresorsuppresses
indigenous traditions and customs, Somaliland has been forced by its
isolation tobuild a state enmeshed in its surrounding society.Far too
many postcolonial regimes have looked outward for their governance
modelsandresources—oftenbecomingdependentonforeignaidandad-
visorsandensuringthattheirdomesticrootswillneverrundeepenough.

ThismeansnotthatWesternpoliticalmodelshavenorelevancetonon-
Westernsocieties,butratherthatthosemodelsmustbeadaptedtoaccom-
modate local political, economic, and societal customs and conditions.
Robuststatesareunlikelytobebuiltwithcentralizedregimes,Western-
stylelaws,andademocracydefinedsolelyintermsofregularelections;
instead, capable, inclusive, participatory, responsive, and accountable
governmentsshouldbepromotednomatterwhatformtheytake.

Inasimilarvein,internationalassistanceeffortsaremorelikelytosuc-
ceed if they bolster rather than distort local capacities and institutions.
Undisciplined injections of foreign money all too often undermine or
overwhelmlocalprocesses,especiallygiventhetendencyofmanyinter-
nationalprogramstofocusoneasilyquantifiabletargetsforfinancialaid
orpovertyreductionandtopromotetheimportationofgeneric,central-
izedstatemodels.Helpingunderdevelopedcountriesshouldnotbeabout
proppingupthestatefromoutside,butratheraboutconnectingit—and
makingitaccountablewherepossible—toitssurroundingsociety.

AsecondlessontobegleanedfromSomaliland’sexperienceisthata
population’scohesivenessandthesuccessofdemocratizationeffortsare
closelyrelated.Statesmadeupofcompetingethnic,religious,andclan
groups—Iraq,Kenya,andNigeriacometomind—areoftentornasunder
byzero-sumbattlesoverwhowillcontrolthestateanditsresources.By
contrast,cohesivesocietiessuchasSomaliland’s,withitsstrongsenseof
commonhistory,identity,anddestiny,aremorelikelytoreachconsensus
astohowthegovernmentshouldwork,howchangesinthatgovernment
should come about, and how the state should spend its resources. The
governments that such societies produce are also much more likely to
appearlegitimateandrepresentativeintheircitizens’eyes.Moreover,re-
centstudieshaveshownthathomogeneouspopulationsaremorelikelyto
investinpublicgoodssuchasroads,schools,andhealthcenters—allnec-
essaryfordevelopment.18Thesecohesivestates’socialglueisfarmore
likely to accommodate the competitiveness intrinsic to democracy; the
fracturedsocietiescommontodividedcountriesaremorelikelytobreak
down—perhapsviolently—inthefaceofelectoralcombat.

Of course, Somaliland is not entirely free of such divisions. The
country’s difficulties in negotiating a fair distribution of seats in its
Parliament, in demarcating the boundaries between regional and dis-
trictadministrativeterritories,andinlimitingthepoliticalspacetoaset
numberofactorsallshowthechallengesthat itmustmeet inorder to
reconcilecompetingclaninterests.Ithassimilarlyexperiencedproblems
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(reflectedindisagreementsoveracceptablelevelsofmediafreedomand
politicalactivity)intryingtostrikeabalancebetweenindividualrights
andgrouprights—aperennialproblemforyoungstatesastheystriveto
craftthetermsunderwhichmultipleidentitygroupscanlivetogether.
Somaliland’s struggles with secessionist groups, moreover, remind us
thateven thosenewcountrieswheremostpeoplesupport thenational
ideawillfaceoppositiontothewholestate-buildingnotion.

AthirdlessonthatSomaliaofferstheinternationalcommunityisthe
importanceofinstitutionaldesign.Becausecohesivenessfiguressolargely
inthebuildingofrobustanddemocraticcountries,theinternationalcom-
munityneedstodomoretofostersuchgoverningbodiesandsystemsas
willbestpromotecohesivenessinagivencontext.Agoodfirststepwould
befor the internationalcommunity tostopinsistingonpoliticalmodels
thatareclearlyunabletoadvancecohesion—orthatevenundermineit.
PersistenteffortstoreequipSomaliawithacentralizedstate—carriedout
despitetherepeatedfailuresofsucheffortsinthepast—showalackofap-
preciationfortheinformalinstitutionsthatdriveSomalisociety.Bolivia,
Congo(Kinshasa),Iraq,Sudan,andotherdividedcountriesareunlikely
tobuildsuccessfuldemocraciesunlessanduntiltheyshiftgovernmental
resourcesandresponsibilitiesawayfromthecenterandtowardlocalbod-
iesthataremorelikelytoberesponsivetorelativelycohesivegroupsof
people. In practice, this will usually best be accomplished by adopting
someformoffederalarrangementandbyaccommodatingdiverseforms
ofself-government.Inafewinstances,however,theonlywaytoleverage
localcapacitiesandloyaltiestobuildastrongstatemaybesecession.

Thestandarddevelopmentparadigmgives“littlethought.. .tothe
possibilitythatexistingstatestructuresmight...bethecauseofinsta-
bility” in many postcolonial countries, even when “state-like entities
suchasSomalilandaremoreviableintermsoftheirabilitytomanage
theirownterritory, toprovidebasicservices,andin termsof their in-
ternal cohesiveness.”19 Such an approach to state building disregards
themanyvastdifferencesbetweencountries,andignores thepeople’s
desire to choose not only their leaders but also their institutions. The
internationalcommunitywoulddobetterifitfocusedonretailoringand
leveragingtraditionalformsofgovernancethathaveevolvedtosuitlo-
calconditions insteadof tryingtosqueezesocieties into inappropriate
Westernmodelsofwhatamodernstateissupposedtolooklike.Devel-
opment and democratization work best when a state’s institutions are
genuinereflectionsofanorganichistoricalprocess.
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